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EDITORIAL
Someof you will know that that I wasseriously ill from just beforeChristmasandspentseveralweeksin hospital in

intensive careandin amedical ward followed by along stayin a rehabilitation centrefinally being allowed homein late April,
underweight andphysically very weak. This halted work on theSpring Newsletter. When I waswell enoughto work on NL,66
my computer would not start or run properly andI feared that my documentshadbeenlost. However our computer genius,
Richard Cannon,managedto repair mymachine….and savemy documents. Thank you Richard.

Sadly, Ralph Hooperdied in Decemberandyou will find anappreciationof his life andwork below.
Sendyour contributions to the Editor, Chris Fararaat <cjfarara@gmail.com> or by post to 24 Guildown Road,

Guildford, Surrey, GU2 4EN. Phone01483 825955.

SUBSCRIOPTIONSREMINDER
Therearestill anumberof ‘Members’ who owesubscriptions for last yearor earlier, aswell asthis year. Pleasenote

that if the Membership SecretaryDiana Dean(01483 810030) doesnot hear from you in the nearfuture it will beassumedthat
you do not wish to continue with your membership.Thank you.

PROGRAMME FOR 2023(TBA: to bearranged,TBC: to beconfirmed)
WednesdayJanuary 11th Chris Roberts - HawkerHunter for Kingston
WednesdayFebruary 8th Angela Bailey - FrankMurphy Part 2
WednesdayMarch 8th David Hassard - ThomasSopwith andhisAviation Company
WednesdayApril 12th Lambert Dopping-Heppenstal - Aviation, WhatNext?
WednesdayMay 10th Annual General Meeting followed by videoof RalphHooper’sRK

Pearsonlecture ‘The JetAge’
Wednesday June14th Barbecue at theYMCA HawkerCentre
WednesdayJuly 12th TBA, possibly part 2 of RSH’s RKP lecture
WednedayAugust 9th No meeting
SundaySeptember 10th Visit to Dunsfold Aerodromewith picnic.
Wednesday11th October Chris Wilson - JetArt Aviation, part2
Wednesday 8th Nivember Nick Anderson - RAF andVirgin Captain- subjectTBA
Wednesday13th December Christmas lunch at theYMCA HawkerCentre.

Angela Bailey is Frank Murphy’s daughterandhasresearchedhislife. Chris Wilson is theManagingdirector of Jet
Art Aviation, providers of museumstandardaircraft restorations..Lambert Dopping Heppenstal hada long andvaried career
at Kingston andWarton., Nick Anderson wasanRAF Phantompilot andVirgin captain.

Barbecue, from midday with food from 1 pm. Price aslast year at £18 per person,visitors welcome. Pleasesendyour
chequespayableto The Hawker Association to Ken Batstone(01932 2299380) at 42 King’s Road,Walton on Thames,KT12
2RA by June12th.

Dunsfold visit to seethe restoration Hunter XL632 etc. Details are to be settledbut maywell include amarqueeand
picnic but bring your own chairs. Let Diana Deanknow on 01483 810030if you are interested. Therewill beasmall charge.

ASSOCIATIONONLINE VIDEO LIBRARY
There are 2 private Video Libraries on Youtube. One is recent talks that have been delivered by Zoom by David Priddy. The
other is some of the historic videos taken by Richard Cannon. The earliest is 2003. There is also a video of the 40th RKP
lecture given by Ralph Hooper to the RAeSWeybridge Branch on 11 November 1992.

The links to the videos are only availble to HawkerAssociation Members; they have been given them.

RALPH SPENSERHOOPER OBE, FREng, DCAe, CEng, MSc, FRAeS,MIMechE - 30 January 1926to 12 December
2022

Ralph wasa tall, quietly well spokenmanwith asharpintellect, adry senseof humour andaprodigious memory. He
wassupremeat thinking logically through problemsandconcisely explaining his argumentsandconclusions.After all,
designing anaircraft is essentially solving aseriesproblems leading to the configuration that will bestsatisfy the requirements
of the ’customer’. He usedto work by putting his thoughtsdown on whateverpieceof scrappaperwasto handwith only his
last thoughtsbeing typed up, if at all. Fortunately for usRalph wasagreat keeperof documentsof all types from his hand
written thoughts to final reports anddrawings. Whenheretired hetook this collection homeandgaveit to the Brooklands



Museumwhere it is housedin the Technical Archive. The full story of the designanddevelopmentof the Ralph’s finest
creation, the jet V/STOL Hawker P.1127 andits Kestrel andHarrier developments,is preserved.

Ralph wasborn in Essexon 30 January1926 andspenthis early yearsthere before his family moved to Hull in 1933
when hewasseven.His elder sister, Sheila, wasto become a renowned botanist at Kew. He attendedHymersCollege where he
becameinterested in model aeroplanesand usedhis pocket money to buy balsawood to create his own. During thewar hewas
evacuatedto Pocklington and then becameanengineering apprentice at the Blackburn aircraft companyat Brough in January
1942.He gainedaDiploma in Aeronautics from University CollegeHull before joining thenewCollege of Aeronauticsat
Cranfield in 1946 to study aircraft designunderex-Hawker project engineerRobert Lickley. While therehetook up gliding,
which becamea life-long interest, andwent solo on their Tiger Moth in 4 hrs20 mins.He graduatedwith aDiploma of the
College of Aeronautics in Aircraft Design in 1948andjoined Hawker Aircraft Ltd at Kingston uponThames,starting in the
Experimental Drawing Office asadesigner-draughtsman.A manof simple tastes,Ralph bought 1 Field View Cottagesclose to
theRichmondRoadfactory andlived thereall his life. He worked on the structural designof theHawker Hunter fighter andits
supersonicsuccessor,the P.1083, until 1952 whenhetransferred to the Project Office. It washerethat the preliminary design
of future aircraft wascarried out andwastherefore the key to successor failure for the Company.

In June1957 Ralphbeganthework which led to the pioneering vertical andshort take-off andlanding (V/STOL)
Hawker P.1127 fighter andwasentirely responsiblefor originating theunique layout andengineeringfeaturesof this
remarkablevectored thrust designpoweredby theBristol BE 53 turbofan enginewith, initially, twin rotatablenozzlesfor the
fan air. He worked closely with its designer,Bristol Engine’s project engineer,Gordon Lewis, proposing twin rotatable exhaust
nozzlesandcontra-rotation of the low andhigh pressurecompressor-turbine shaftsthusmaking all the thrust available for
vertical take-off andeliminating gyroscopic coupling effects whenmanoeuvringin the hover. In 1961 Ralph wasappointed
P.1127 Project Engineer by Sir SydneyCamm,theChief EngineerandManaging Director of Hawker. In this role hewas
responsiblefor technical control of theproject andled the initially companyfundeddesignanddevelopmenteffort which
resultedin the prototype successfullydemonstratingcontrolled vertical take-off, hovering flight andvertical landing in October
1959. In all, six P.1127s were built andflown, convincingly proving thecorrectnessof Ralph'sconcept.He frequently visited
Dunsfold in his SunbeamAlpine to observetheV/STOL flight testsandto talk to the testpilots andflight test engineers.

From theP.1127, Ralph, asChief Designer (Projects) from 1963, developedtheHawker Siddeley Kestrel FGAMk1
(Fighter, GroundAttack) V/STOL fighter which equippedaninternational evaluation squadronmadeup of pilots, groundcrew
andadmin. personnelfrom theRoyal Air Force, theUnited StatesAir Force,Navy andArmy, andtheLuftwaffe. The Kestrel
wasthefirst jet V/STOL aircraft in the world to becertificated for serviceuse.Theobjective of theKestrel Evaluation
Squadronwasto examinethemilitary utility of jet V/STOL andthis wasconvincingly provedduring tenmonthsof intensive
flying, at RAFWest Raynham,in 1965.

In 1961Ralphhadinitiated Hawker'swork on supersonicV/STOL andhis P.1154 project won the NATO
international designcompetition, NBMR 3, againstcontendersfrom major manufacturersin the USA andEuropeaswell asthe
other UK companies.The competition collapsedbut the P.1154 wasadoptedby the UK Governmentfor the RoyalAir Force.
However, with thefirst aircraft well underconstruction theWilson administration cancelledHawker Siddeley'scontract,
together with TSR.2, for reasonsof economy. However, a contract was awardedto develop the Kestrel asa lessexpensive
alternative andRalph directed this design effort resulting in the famousHarrier which wasto servewith the RAF andwasto be
exported to the USA for the United StatesMarine Corps. This wasa real coup asit wasagainstUS national policy to buy major
weaponsystemsfrom abroadbut the Harrier's unique qualities prevailed andtheMarines were permitted to procure 110
aircraft. Spainalsobought theHarrier for herNavy.

Ralph's design continued to be developed underJohnFozard, and the SeaHarrier wasa crucial Royal Navy assetin
the Falklands campaign.Without the RN SeaHarriers andRAF Harriers the SouthAtlantic Task Force would havebeen
defencelessagainst air attack - except for short range shipmountedmissiles - and the ground forces would havebeenwithout
closeair support. The SeaHarrier wasalso exported to India where it wasin service until 2020.

In 1968 Ralph waspromoted to Executive Director andChief Engineer andassuchwasresponsible for the Hawk jet
trainer for which Hawker Siddeley receivedacontract for 176 RAF aircraft. Through Ralph's foresight, theHawk, famousas
the RedArrows' mount, wasdesignedfrom the outsetto be capableof development for military roles. It wasamajor export
successwith over 1000 salesto 20 countries, so far. Amongst theseare221 serving with the USNavy astheir principal jet
trainer, the T-45 Goshawk.This variant wasdevelopedandmanufacturedin partnership with McDonnell-Douglas (now
Boeing) in theUSA. TheHawk wasalsobuilt under licence in India.

On the formation of British Aerospacein 1977RalphwasappointedTechnical Director of the Kingston-Brough
Division. At this time anadvancedversionof his Harrier wasthesubject of joint developmentin partnershipwith McDonnell
Douglas. This Harrier II enteredservicewith the RAF, theUSMarine Corps, andthe Italian andSpanishnavies.Production of
the 430 aircraft wasa joint effort with a50%work sharebetweenthe two companies.In searchof economiesthe Cameron
governmentwithdrew the SeaHarrier FA2s andthe RAF and RNHarrier IIs selling the latter to the US governmentasaspares
sourcefor the USMCwho intend to operatetheir fleet for manymoreyears.

In the late 1970sandearly 1980sRalph led theCompanyeffort in designingASTOVL (Advanced Short Take-Off and
Vertical Landing) aircraft, thedefinitive project being theP.1216 fighter. With supersonicperformance,greatagility and
advancedsystemscombined with the ability to operate from very small bases,the type hadsignificant support in the RAF but,
regrettably somewould say, British Aerospaceconcentratedonmarketing the Eurofighter which they judged to havea larger



salespotential, so the P.1216 wasstillborn.
WhenBritish Aerospacewasreorganisedin 1984 Ralph becameTechnical Director of theWeybridge Division andhe

retired in 1985 ( he said heresigned asamark of protest against how theCompanywas being reorganised andmanagedand
how theBoard siphonedoff Kingston‘s Hawk profits to fund the BAe Manchester ( Avro) ATP (AdvancedTuboprop) rather
than the single seatHawk. Afterwards hecontributed asaconsultant to the Joint Strike Fighter ASTOVL project developedin
the USA by LockheedMartin asthe F-35, with significant assistancefromBAE Systems,the newnamefor British Aerospace,
who posteda large workforce of engineersto run the flight trials of the F-35B aswell asexperiencedtest pilots.

1838 examplesof Hooper's aircraft havebeenbuilt to date. Making theseaircraft employed thousandsof people in
Hawker SiddeleyandBritish Aerospacefactories, principally at Kingston andDunsfold, Surrey; Brough, Yorkshire and
Hamble, Hampshire.Eachaircraft wasfitted with enginesbuilt by Roll-Royce at Bristol , andwith systems,equipmentand
avionics from suppliers nation-wide - more thousandsof people employed. Theseactivities generatedhugecashflows which
werevitally important to local andnational economies.1279 of Ralph'saircraft wereexported andeachcontract included
sparessupport andmodifications for several years,andtraining for the operators- amassivecontribution to the balanceof
tradeandadirect return to the exchequerin the form of a levy on eachaircraft. Ralph'saircraft haveservedin the front line of
the RAF for 34 years,with the Royal Navy for 24 yearsandhavetrained several generationsof Service pilots, starting in 1976 -
amajor element in thenation's security. Ralph'saircraft havebeenin the forefront of international collaboration enhancingthe
Anglo-American special relationship; industrially through joint projects,militarily throughservicewith theUSNavy and
Marines andsocially through the exchangeof personnel. Ralph's aircraft havebeen,andremain, a national asset.

Ralph joined the Royal Aeronautical Society (RAeS) in 1944 andwasmadea Fellow in 1970. In 1971 hereceived the
Royal SocietyS.G. Brown Medal for his work on thedevelopmentof Vertical Take-Off Strike Aircraft, nominatedby the
IMechE. He wasawardedtheRAeSSilver Medal for Aeronautics in 1975 andGold Medal in 1986. In 1983 heshared,with
colleagueJohnFozard, theRoyal Society'sMullard Award, for work which significantly advancesBritain's international
prestigeandeconomicprosperity, andin 1979 wasmadeanOfficer of theOrder of theBritish Empire. In 2008 theAmerican
Institute of Aeronautics andAstronautics grantedRalph theF.E. Newbold V/STOL AchievementAward.

Ralph wasanexperiencedandaccomplished glider pilot anda life memberandstalwart supporter of the Lasham
Gliding Society wherehewaspart of asyndicatethat ownedaSlingsby Kite 2 glider from 1951 to 1957 devising performance
modifications. In theearly 1990sRalph bought it restoring it asaflying vintage glider. He wasa founder memberof the
Hawker Association serving on the committee from the start. He supportedthe Brooklands Museum, not leastby donating his
papersto the Technical Archive. In his younger dayshewasakeenskier, walker andmountaineer, evenclimbing high in the
Everestmassif. Hebuilt scoresof plastic model aircraft kits which heneverpainted - he just wantedto study how other
designerssolved their problems.

Ralph Hooper washighly respectedandadmired by thosewho worked with andfor him at HawkerAircraft, Hawker
SiddeleyAviation andBritish Aerospace,particularly at Kingston, Dunsfold, Brough andHamble, andby Rolls-Royce
colleaguesat Filton together with manyothers in theMinistries andarmedservicesat homeandabroadaswell assuppliers.
Thosewho knewhim personally will havefond memoriesof him asa friend andcolleague. If you visit theVimy hangarat
Brooklands you canseea full sizephotographof him next to the Harrier that wasfastestEast-to-West in the Transatlic Air
Racefrom London to newYork. Ralph died in his care homeonDecember12th, 2022, aged96.May herest in peace.

Ralph Hooper CV
1941-46EngineeringApprenticeship,BlackburnAircraft Ltd.
1946-48College of Aeronautics, Cranfield (Founding course).
1948-52ExperimentalDrawing Office, Hawker Aircraft Ltd.
1952-57ProjectOffice, Hawker Aircraft Ltd.
1957-63P.1127 Project Engineer,HawkerAircraft Ltd.
1963-68AssistantChief Designer, FutureProjects, HawkerSiddeleyAviation, Kingston.
1968-77ExecutiveDirector & Chief Engineer,HawkerSiddeleyAviation, Kingston.
1977-84Divisional Technical Director & Chief EngineerKingston, Kingston- BroughDivision, British Aerospace.
1984-85Divisional Director & DeputyTechnical Director, WeybridgeDivision, British Aerospace.
1985Resigned/retired

QATARI EMIRI AIR FORCEHAWKS
No. 11 Squadron(Qatar) is operating at RAF Leeming asa joint RAF-QEAF enterprisetraining both QEAF andRAF

fast jet pilots. Nine Hawk T.2 Mk 167 Hawkshavebeenordered.They will carry RAF serials starting from ZB131 (QA01) and
QEAF national markings. BAE Systemshasbeenawardedan initial six yearcontract to provide Qualified Flying Instructors
andsupport. The squadronwill provide additional flying hoursfor RAF pilots andseelong-term international investmentin
newinfrastructure andtraining facilities including aHawk training simulator and the refurbishmentof existing facilities.

Qatar hasalsoordered20 single seatand4 two seatTyphoon FGR.4s, initial training for which is performed by joint
RAF-QEAF No. 12 Squadron(Qatar) at RAF Conningsby.

UK HAWK SUPPORTCONTRACT
TheMinistry of Defencehasinvested £695million poundsin anelevenyear service support programmefor the Royal



Air Forcefleet of 28HawkT2 aircraft of No.4 Flying Training SchoolatRAF Valley, akeypart of theUK Military Flying
Training System(UK MFTS), andtheHawk T1s flown by theRedArrows. The Hawk contractwith BAE Systems(BAES) is
valuedat £590million. In addition, a£105million contract for enginesupport hasbeenplacedwith Rolls-Royce. The UK
MFTS provides theaircraft, syntheticsandtraining devicesto train thenext generationof front-line aircrew of all three
Services.Upon graduation,thepilots will go on to fly F-35B Lightning andTyphoon fighters.

UK F-35BDELIVERIES
As of November22, thearrival of threeF-35Bsbrings theUK total delivered to 30.With oneaircraft lost in an

accident andthree test aircraft in the US, therearenow 26 of the type in operational service in the UK. Sevenmore aredue in
2023with all of the 48 first batchdueby theendof 2025

JETART AVIATION
OnNovember19th 2022ChrisWilson, co-founder(with his wife Mel) of Jet Art Aviation (JAA) of Selby, Yorkshire,

cameto Kingston to talk to theAssociation abouthis aviation careerin theRAF andJAA. JAA restoresaircraft to museum
standarddisplay condition, andevenfor ground running andtaxiing. An exampleof JAA’s high standards,currently on display
at theBrooklands Museum, is transatlantic air raceHarrier GR3, XV741.

After anintroduction by Colin Wilson (no relation!) Chris startedwith avideo of a recently completedproject, Sea
Harrier FA2 ZH798, taxiing at LeedsEastAirport, formerly RAF Church Fenton,whereJAA rentshangarspace.

Chris’s enthusiasmfor aircraft startedagedsix with aMatchbox Harrier kit andwasnurtured by attending air shows
with his family. At 13 hejoined theAir Training Corps(ATC) wherehehadhis first flight which wasin a GrobG109Vigilant
T.1 motor-glider. Awarded apilot-navigator scholarshipheflew Chipmunksat RAF Turnhousebefore joining theRAF at 18
andattending theNo.1 School of Technical Training, graduating asthe top trainee. Heandhis secondplace colleaguewere
postedstraight to the RedArrows asairframe mechanics,the first time this hadbeendone.

He took part in the ‘Spring Hawk 1998’ training posting at RAF Akrotiri in Cyprus.As aflight line mechanicheflew
two to three times perweek in theback seatof theHawks covering air testsin Cyprusandback in theUK for ‘Winter Servicing
1998‘. In ‘Spring Hawk 1999’, againat Akrotiri, hehadapractice display flight with Red5 taking someexcellent photoson a
£15 camerafrom Argos, which heshowed.In the 1999 display season,which included anair show at Kristianstad , Sweden,he
flew in manypositions in the formations in the reserveaircraft andbecameanobserverduring air testsnoting full flight
envelope conditions (his personal maximawere 44,000 ft, + 8 ½ g and- 3½ g.) In 1999 the Redsmadea six week Far East
Tour with all elevenHawks (9 + 2 spares).The Hawkswerevery reliable with few snags.The groundcrew flew in the team’s
Hercules betweenair show stopswhich included Amman, Jordan, wherea bird strike into the engine andundercarriagewas
survived without damage;Dharan,SaudiArabia (BAe funded); Doha, Qatar; Dubai, UAE; India, Delhi, where therewasheavy
pollution andsmogandthe ground support equipmentwasold and in poor condition, andCalcutta whereanotherbird struck a
noseconeandrepairs weremadewith Araldite andspeedtape; Thailand; Butterworth andLangkawi supporting aBAe sales
drive, Malaysia; andfinally Cairo, Egypt. In someoverseasshowsthe height andspeedlimits were lessrestrictive than in the
UK allowing lower and fasterdisplays.

Back in the UK Chris took afitters courseat RAF Cosford and in 2001 waspostedto XI Squadronwith Tornado F.3s.
The amountof maintenancework required comparedwith the simpler, reliable Hawk wasa real “culture shock”. Therewas
moreoverseaswork with the Tornados in SaudiArabia; Fairbanks,Alaska (exercise ‘Cope Thunder 2001‘); Thumrait, Oman
(exercise‘Sair Sareia‘) supporting ‘Operation Enduring Freedom’ coalition attackson theTaliban in Afghanistan HereChris
hadhis first contact with SeaHarrier FA2s which cameashoreto makespaceon thecarrier for helicopters. In 2002 the
Tornados went to Eglin Air ForceBase,Florida. All thegroundcrew of XI Squadronweregiven flights in thebackseatso
Chris addedthe F.3 to his log book.

In 2003 Chris married Mel, a teacher,andleft the RAF. They decidedto makea living from houserenovation and
hereChris learnedmanyhard lessonsof project management.After completing two housesChris moved on to bathroom
renovation but not liking theoften squalid condition of the toilet systemsdecidedanewdirection wasneeded.‘Jet Art’ wasthe
outcomewhereChris produced aviation themedfurniture anddecorative conversation piecesmadefrom salvagedaircraft
systems,enginesandairframe parts which hesold at air showssuchasBiggin Hill andElvington. He evenacquired aLightning
F1 (XM155) forward fuselagewhich herestoredandsold.

Chris andMel hadmoved to give more roomwhen, in 2007, Chris cameacrossa stripped SeaHarrier for salewhich
hethought wasrestorable but hecouldn’t afford to buy it. Mel to the rescue;shere-mortgagedtheir houseandfunded Chris
with the resultant ‘home improvement loan’. ThusXZ459, aFalklands veteran,found itself in afield nearthe family house.
Having sourced themissing partsandrestoredandpainted theairframe with the help of someex-RAF friends, XZ459 sold on
E-bay in two weeks! Chris paid off the loan and boughtmore FA2s andrestored themtoo. Salesdestinations included Canada,
Greece,New Zealandandthe UK. JetArt Aviation also startedrestoring for display ejection seatsandengines.

In 2009Harrier T.4 XW269, which hadbeenstripped to support theVAAC Harrier at Bedford, wasacquiredand
rebuilt, outside, in theWinter of 2010 with temperaturesdown to -9 degC in the snow. E-bay refusedto take this aircraft as
they consideredit to be a“weaponsdelivery system” in spite of the fact that it wasessentially ashell! However, therewasa lot
of pressandTV interest andtwo daysafter being featuredon BBC Breakfast TV XW269 wassold. It is now in the
CaernarvonAir World Museum.



In May 2011 theWilsons andtheir businessmoved to a farm nearSelby, Yorkshire giving morespaceto store more
aircraft for restoration including Tornado GR.3 ZA353, aGermanF-104 (very rotten - corrosion muchworseeventhanolder
UK built aircraft, aSwift, for instance)sold to Taiwan, nine JetProvosts,andTornado F.3 ZE256, sold to theEstonian
National Aviation Museumtogetherwith aJaguarandHarrier GR.3 XZ994.

Harrier GR.3 XZ130, held out of doorsby 1034 SquadronATC at Surbiton on theparadeground from 2005 - 2014,
wasdeteriorating andsowasto be sold by the MoD. JAA tenderedfor it successfully. That wasthe easypart; extracting the
GR.3 from its very confined location, morerestricted thanwhenit wasinstalled, and loading it on onelorry wasvery difficult;
especially soasit hadnot beenfully de-fuelled - it hada ton of kerosenein its tanks.However by dismantling the airframe in
situ andusinga lorry with a built-in craneit wassuccessfullytransportedto Yorkshire with fuselagewings, fin, tailplane and
noseconesecurely on the lorry. Here the airframe wasreassembled,fuel systemleaks fixed, hydraulic andelectrical systems
restored to life. The enginehadbeenWaxoyled sowaswell preservedandafter 15month’s work and25 yearsafter it had last
run, theenginestartedandran sweetly, the nozzlesrotated andthe flying controls functioned. As usualwith JAA a full and
accuraterepaint wascarried out with the nameLarry Ching, aUSAF exchangepilot with No.4 Squadron,below the canopy.
The aircraft wassold to the USA wherea teamwill complete the restoration, possibly to flight standard.Chris closedhis talk
with avideo of the first taxi test in America.

Frank Rainsboroughgavethe vote of thanks for this remarkable “aviation adventure” and presentedChris with a
framed print of a SeaHarrier FRS.1 signedby Tim Gedge,COof 100 Sqn, RNAS. Frank also announcedthat Chris hadsaid he
would return to complete the story - another treat in store.

A HAWKER HUNTERFORKINGSTON
On January11th our Chairman,Chris Roberts, after an introduction by PresidentColin Wilson andaperiod of silence

to mark the deathof Ralph Hooper, openedour 2023 talks seriesby describing the Hunter XL623 restoration project to date,
the roots of which go backmanyyears.

The ideato haveapermanentreminder in Kingston of the important part played by theaircraft industry in the town’s
history andprosperity wasproposedby theKingston Aviation Heritage Project (KAHP) group (Editor’s note: anex-Hawker
people committee setup at the instigation of JohnFozard long before this Association wasformed). The plan wasto erect a
largemonumentwith aHunter model mountedon anupwardly sweepingcurved stainlesssteel plinth by Kingston bridge. This
proved to be too expensiveso the augmentedfunds were usedby the successorHeritage Trust to build a replica of the Sopwith
Tabloid floatplane which won theSchneiderTrophy andset theWorld SpeedRecord in 1914.A suitable indoors town centre
site could not be found so theaircraft wasgiven to the Brooklands Museumwhereit is exhibited in TheAircraft Factory
display.

In 2018 theWoking Council wished to disposeof a two seatHunter that had stoodfor twenty yearson apole outside
thenow closedPlanetnight club in the town centre. This wasXL623, asignificant aircraft it being the last two seatHunter
built, flying on January17th1959andservingwith theRAF until 1982.TheCouncil offered to give theaircraft to the
Brooklands Museumwho in turn askedthe Hawker Association to assist in its restoration. TheAssociation agreedto manage
andfund the taskwith the Museumproviding workshop accommodationandfacilities. TheMuseumdid not want to own the
Hunter asthey alreadyhadexamplesso it wasgifted to the HA with the long term aim of putting it on outdoor display in
Kingston neartheRichmondRoadfactory thusachieving theoriginal aim of theKAHP.

A Brooklands MuseumandHawkerAssociation teamtogetherwith aheavylift company,paid for by theWoking
Council, tackled the Hunter removal task. Theaircraft could not be removedfrom its mount on top of the pole sothepole was
cut and theaircraft lowered to the ground. Unloaded themount could be removedandwasretained to be rejoined to the pole
when needed.Thewings were also reluctant to comeoff but removal waseventually achieved. Now it could be seenthat,
becausethepoor quality wooden intake andexhaustblanks had rotted (one had fallen out) a flock of pigeons hadoccupied the
fuselagefor someyearsandtheir droppings together with rain water hadformed a corrosive mixture which hadseriously
attacked the airframe interior. Someof thesebirds stayedin their homeasthe aircraft wastaken to Dunsfold on a low loader
where theDunsfold Parkmanagementprovided free outdoor accommodation.

Close inspection found that little damagehadbeensustainedin mounting the aircraft at Woking, nonein the moveto
Dunsfold but plenty by the pigeons.The Hunter wasthenbroken down into sectionsfor transport to Brooklands in stagesfor
restoration. Special cradlesweremadeto locate the assemblieson avolunteer’s trailer for towing. Themain taskwasto rub
down the several coatsof paint (two RAF schemes- silver andcamouflage, and two Planet schemes- multi coloured and
silver). This all hadto be doneby hand, inside andout, becausepaint stripper would penetrateskin joints and its removal
would not be possible spoiling any chanceof asatisfactory repaint. Replacementparts for terminally corroded componentsalso
had to bemadeandfitted ashadcradles for holding the assembliesbeing worked on.When the rub down andrepairs were
complete the assemblieswerethoroughly painted with anti-corrosion primer inside andout.

All wasgoing well whenCovid struck which hadamassiveeffect on theMuseum’s financesaswell ashalting work
on the project. TheMuseumneededto raisemoneyso decided to let theworkshop facilities they had promised astheir
contribution to the restoration task, to the HeritageSkills Academy. This movecomplicated andslowed theproject
considerably asall work now hadto doneout of doorsat Dunsfold. The volunteershadto travel to Dunsfold, providing all their
own tools andtransport. The teamis Dave Collingridge, Paul Rash,Dave Cotton, Andy Green,Ken Clacher, Tim Hall, Ray
Hill, Dave Oatey, ThomasPreskett andChris Hodson. A shelter waserectedandacouple of vansareusedfor storage. The



tasknow becameessentially afair weatheroperation with winter work impossible. The volunteers do all this free of charge,the
project funds beingusedfor hardwareonly. Contributions to the fund havekept theproject in theblack and it is hopedthat this
will continue to bethe case.

To reducethe work required andso regain somelost time acorrosion-free replacement rear andcentre fuselagesfrom
Hunter TMk8M XL602 wereboughtat abargainprice. Appropriately, XL602 hadbeenusedat Dunsfold fitted with theSea
Harrier nav/attack systemandradar to develop and integrate the equipment. The fuselagewasstripped out to reduceweight,
repainted inside, fitted with riveted-in jet pipe and intake blanks to keepthe birds out andwith drains to ensureno water
accumulatedwithin. The substantial tail ballast wasremovedandsold, adding to the funds. In the autumnof 2022 thefuselage
wascompletely assembledandready for painting.

Meanwhile tentative planshavebeenmadewith the supportive Kingston Council to site the finished aircraft on the
corner of Tudor Drive andRichmondRoad,next to thefire station, on its pole pointing toward andover the ‘Hawker’ factory
site. A survey hasshownthis ‘pocket park’ site to be feasible as there areno undergroundservicesensuring that there is room
for themassiveconcrete foundation neededto anchor themounting pole. Kingston University hascheckedthat the stress
calculationsmadefor theoriginal Woking installation arevalid andcorrect. Planningpermissionwill soonbeapplied for
followed by fund raising within theKingston businesscommunityfor the installation work.

XL623, painted in its original flying training livery - silver overall with RAF roundelsandyellow wing andrear
fuselagebands- will beastriking sight for anyoneentering or leaving Kingston along thebusyRichmond Roadand is sure to
get their attention. Councillor David Cunninghamhadbeentheproject’s Kingston ‘champion’ but hehasretired. Colin
Lewington, the Council EstatesSurveyor was aguestat this meeting andduring question time hesaid that he would behappy to
act asthe newconduit betweenthe Hawker Association and the Kingston Council. This statementwaswelcomed by the
Association which auguredwell for the future. (Editor’s note: local councillor JamalChohanhasbeenin touch to offer his
support). Frank Rainsborough closed themeeting noting that there were 30membersandguestspresentand, thanks to Dave
Priddy, 35 attendingby Zoom; anexcellent turn-out.

FRANK MURPHY - PART 2
On 28th FebruaryFrank’s daughter, Angela Bailey, returned to Kingston to give the secondpart of her talk on Frank’s

Career.Your Editor wasnot able to attend(seeEditorial) sohereferred to theAssociation Youtube video library. Sadly and
unusually the quality of the soundrecording waspoor and there weresomegaps.Also the visual imagesconsisting mainly of
pagescopied from magazinearticles, presscuttings, photographsboth professional andfamily, letters and log book entries and
werevery detailed in natureanddifficult to summarise.ConsequentlyI decided that I would not be able to produce anaccurate
report doing justice to the amazingcontent. I recommendthat you haveago at interpreting the Youtube record available at
http://easyurl.cc/HAVideoLibrary.

Frank’s flying activities in this period were largely concernedwith Tempest, Fury andSeaFury, SeaHawk andHunter
production andexperimental flight testing, air racing, aircraft deliveries to overseascustomers,point-to-point records,air
showsandpotential customerdemonstrations interspersedwith a few crashesdue to technical failures. Oneof thesewasat Ford
with aflamed-out engine,undercarriageup andno flaps, touching down at 200 kn followed by 19 bouncesduring which Frank
becameunconscious.His Hunter broke up andran off the runway colliding with somecaravans.Frank survived in his detached
cockpit. He alsotook part in the film ‘Angels One-five’ flying HurricanePZ865,‘The Last of theMany’.

VISIT TO THE BOSCOMBEDOWNAVIATION COLLECTION
On 23rd September2022 alarge group of HA membersdrove to Old Sarumto visit the BDAC mainly to seethe first

Hawk, XX154, which, aswe heardat ameetingonApril 13th after theAGM, hasbeenbought by Chris Hodson. He hadoffered
to host usandto carry out somedemonstrationson this largely functional, but engineless,airframe.

On arrival Chris gaveusan introductory briefing then took us into the hangarwherehehadanhydraulic rig connected
to the jacked aircraft. This allowed him to retract the undercarriageandexercisethe flying controls andflaps. The aircraft
looked pristine in its highly polished(by Chris) glossblack finish with ETPS(Empire Test Pilot’s School) livery.

We thenall hadagood look round the extensivecollection of complete aircraft, nosesectionswith cockpits, scale
modelsgalore andavariety of aviation memorabilia. Aside from XX154 theaircraft included a SeaHarrier FA2, aJaguarGR1,
theAvro 707A, theEnglish Electric P1A, a Tornado, a remarkableBE2 reproduction, andMeteor Mk16 andJindivik target
drones.Among the front fuselageswasa SupermarineSwift FMk7, a Harrier GR3, a SeaVixen andanETPSHawk.

While weateour packedlunchesChris showedsomenow rare16mmfilms including two early Hawk publicity films,
onewith aperfectly articulated narration by our late colleagueJohnCrampton.Therewerealsoearly Harrier publicity films, a
Ski Jumptrials report andacomprehensiveRedArrows film. The tireless Chris himself hadoverhauledandrenovatedthe
‘vintage’ projector. We thenretired to the hangarwhereagroup photographin front of XX154 wastakenby Frank
Rainsborough

After awet start theweatherwasnow fine for thedrive homefollowing this excellent dayout, thanksto Chris Hodson.

NOT YOUR USUALWAY TO LEARN TO FLY
Trevor Davies recountsaunique experienceat Dunsfold…
Oneof my roleswhile working in theFlight Test departmentat Dunsfold wasthat of Flight Test Observer. This



involved both developmentandproduction test flying. Sometime after I startedflying I waspreparing for aflight with testpilot
Jim Hawkins. After wehadsortedour test schedulefor theflight Jim, aQualified Flying Instructor (QFI), informed me that asI
wasoccupying the backseatof Hawks quite frequently it hadbeendecided that, should the pilot becomeincapacitated (for
instanceby abird-strike), it would be to theadvantageof all concernedif I wascapableof getting the aircraft back on the
ground in onepiece. There wasno question of adedicated training programmebut opportunity would be taken of any time that
presenteditself oncethe purposeof any flights hadbeenachieved; for instanceduring transit to / from the testarea.The
training would thereforeberather sporadic.We startedwith individual skills which would subsequentlybecombinedinto the
whole sequence.

On theground this involved taxying the aircraft. Aircraft arecontrolled in yaw by usingthe rudder, this being
connectedto foot pedalson arudder bar in the cockpit. By pressingon theappropriate foot pedal the pilot canyaw theaircraft;
pressthe left pedal andthe aircraft yawsleft, pressthe right pedal andit yawsright. However, at low speedstherudder is
ineffective so eachpedal hasa toe operatedsectionwhich applies the brake on the corresponding main wheel. Unlike a car
brake pedal the toe pedals hadhardly any travel and required amuchharder press. They eachacted independently so that you
could steerbut that meantthat balancing themout to slow the aircraft wasalso the pilot’s job.

For my first attemptat taxying I wasn’t given control until wewere in thewide expanseof the main runway - which
very quickly didn’t seemthat wide anymore!We progressedalong therunway in a seriesof erratic zig-zagsasI strove to keep
the jet away from the grassandasnear to the centreline of the concrete asI could. Theseexcursions gradually became
smoother andmore controlled asI got usedto the feel of the brakes.Onceat theendof the runway the jet neededto be turned
through 180 degrees,adding judicious useof the throttle in order to makethe tight turn. OnceI hadthe jet lined up pointing
(sort of) along the centreline of the runwayJim took back control so that we could get on with the job in hand.Subsequent
attemptsimproved theprecision of control until I wastaxying the jet from, andback to, its parking spoton theflight line,
managing to keep the wing tips a safedistance from the expensive hardwareparked in the adjacent spots.

In theair the first skill to masterwasgetting the jet trimmed in straight andlevel flight. As theHawk hashydraulically
poweredpitch (tailplane) androll (aileron) controls the pilot doesnot feel the aerodynamicforce on thecontrol surfaces
throughthestick. Without any‘feel’ control of theaircraft would bevery difficult. In order to provide anartificial ‘feel’ a
spring systemis incorporated which biasesthe stick to the central position. The spring systemprovides a force which increases
asthestick is deflectedawayfrom thecentral (zero force) position. This enablesthepilot to ‘feel’ thedeflection of thestick
(and therefore control surfacemovement) that is being demandedfor manoeuvre.Feeling zero force indicates that the stick has
beenreturnedto its initial, stableflight, position. The tailplane anglerequired for stableflight howevervaries dependingupon
the speed/ height / aircraft configuration combination at the time. The systemtherefore also incorporates amechanismby
which the zero force point canbeadjustedto ‘trim’ out the force acrossthe rangeof stableflight conditions. It wastherefore
necessaryfor meto get usedto keeping the jet in trim asflight conditions changed,practise making it progressively become
more intuitive andautomatic. Straight andlevel flight quickly gaveway to holding speedin aclimb or descentandto more
dynamicmanoeuvressuchasturns, initially level but then also during climbs anddescents.

It wasnot long before I had to start putting someof theseskills together and sooneday Jim announced“You cando
the take-off today”, andthenproceededto brief methrough all the sequence.Oncein the jet with the enginefired up andall the
systemscheckedJim got taxi clearancefrom Air Traffic Control andthenhandedcontrol of the Hawk to me.The taxi out I’d
donea few times but onceI hadthe jet lined up pointing down therunway I wasenteringnewterritory. With the ‘voice up
front’ talking methrough the procedureI checkedfrom left to right acrossthe cockpit that all the systemsandsettingswereas
they should be.With take-off clearanceobtained, and areminder to keepmy feet on the brakes, I openedthe throttle and
checkedthat the enginerpm and turbine gastemperature(TGT) rosenormally andthat the enginecontrol amplifier (ECA) held
themto their limiting values. ThenI releasedthe brakes.And we wereoff …. accelerating down therunway at arate that
suddenly seemedalot more rapid than whensomeoneelsewasin control! First job keepthe jet pointing down the runway,
initially using thebrakesbut, assoonastherewasenoughdraught over the rudder for it to be effective (about 40 knots), using
that alone. In no time at all (or so it seemed)the speedwasapproaching 90 knots and it wastime to gently move thestick
slightly back to raise the nosewheel clear of the ground sothat at around 130 knots only avery gentle further pressurewas
neededfor the jet to get airborne.

OnceI hadestablishedthe briefed pitch attitude anda positive climb rate aquick dabon the brakesstoppedthe wheels
rotating so that theundercarriagecould then beretracted, alongwith the flaps, before reaching their limiting speedof 200
knots. By this time the jet washeadingupwardsquite rapidly so I neededto level off before weblundered into controlled
airspaceaboveus, turn slightly right onto awesterly heading for the transit to the testareaandallow the airspeedto build to
around350 knots, thenthrottle back to hold that speed.…….Oh yes,andbreathe! That first take-off all seemedto comein
somethingof a rushbut, after further take-offs, I progressively startedto feel that I wasgaining control andno longer just
desperatelytrying to keepup with the jet.

Somuch for getting off the ground; thenext, moredelicate, challengewasto get the jet backon it. On asuitable flight,
following completion of our test scheduleandheadingback to Dunsfold, I wasgiven control at asafeheight to practice
decelerating the jet to circuit speed,trimming the jet asthe undercarriageandtake-off flap were lowered (hardly anychange)
andthenagainasfull flap was lowered (quite asignificant change). I also hadto practise the recovery action if I let the landing
approachspeedget too slow. It wasthen aquestion of repeating thesewhenwe returned to Dunsfold (but not, intentionally, the
‘too slow’ bit!), only this time doing soat theappropriatepoints in the circuit. We enteredthedownwind leg, parallel to the



main runway, andonce the speedwasbelow 200 knots the undercarriage and take-off flap were lowered and the speedallowed
to decreaseto around160 knots. Then, with the downwind endof the runwaybehind the left wingtip, a left turn was
commencedduring which full flap waslowered, the extra drag starting the descenttowards therunway. The aim wasto roll out
of the turn lined up into wind andpointing along the line of the runwayat aspeedof 130 knots andadjusting the throttle to give
a rate of descentthat would seeus reachthe runway before we contacted the ground. Soundssimple written like that, but felt
more like aone-armedpaper-hangerjob at the time! As we crossedthe runway threshold I raised thenoseslightly to reducethe
rate of descentandbleed off abit morespeedandthen pulled the power backabit to allow the jet to settle onto the runway.
OnceI felt the bumpof the main wheelstouching down I lowered the nosewheel onto the runway andstartedbraking. It was
just starting to sink in that I’d actually managedto land the jet whenI beganto get the feeling that all wasnot quite as it should
be– wedidn’t seemto beslowing downquickly enough.Co-incidentally the ‘voice up front’ said“It’s all right Trevor, we’re
on therunway, you canclosethe throttle now”.……… B****r!!

More take-offs andlandingsfollowed asopportunity allowed, all building towardstheoriginal objective of this
training, acheckof which wasnot long in coming.Again flying with Jim Hawkins, aswefinished that particular test schedule
at 2000 feet just off the south coast, Jim announcedthat he had just goneunconscious andthat I would haveto get ushome.
After which hewent silent. Not just a landing then, first get backto Dunsfold. As this wasanareawecommonly usedfor test
flying I wasquite familiar with it. SelseyBill wasjust north of andbehind us,so I headedeastalong thecoastpastBognor
Regis to Littlehampton. Having double-checkedthat it really wasLittlehampton I then turned north to crosstheSouthDowns
abovethe ‘Arundel Gap’. While keepingawary eyeout for light aircraft from GoodwoodI called Dunsfold air traffic to tell
them that wewerereturning to the field andwhere wewere. Then, with Pulborough below usandCranleigh up ahead,I was
able to identify Dunsfold aerodrome.I preparedto join thecircuit for landing rememberingto tell Dunsfold Tower whenwe
werepositioned downwind to land andagainwhenon final approach(andwith agentle reminder from air traffic) to confirm
‘three greens’ i.e. the undercarriagewasdown andlocked. I managednot to maketoo muchof ameal of the landing and then
taxied in andparked the jet on theflight line where, asI shut the enginedown, Jimmadeamiraculous recovery!

Having confirmed thatall the training hadachievedits objective I continued to begiven opportunities to fly theHawk,
ascircumstancesallowed, to keepthe skills I had learnedpractised andalso to expandon them.During the time I spentflying
at Dunsfold I got to fly theHawk throughmostof its flight envelope:take-offs, landings, stalling, spinning, supersonicdives,
aerobatics,formation flying. Apart from achieving theoriginal objective of the training, from aprofessionalperspectivethe
practical insights that I gainedfrom this training wereof greatbenefit to theground-basedelementsof my work planning flight
testsandanalysing the datafrom them.From apersonalperspective it wasan incredibly satisfying experienceandI will be
forever grateful to Jim Hawkins andall theotherDunsfold pilots involved for havinghadthis opportunity.

HAWK SPINNINGINCIDENTS
Andy Jonesrememberssomespinning incidents….
As Hawker Siddeley Kingston wasin fierce competition with theAlphajet, whoseproponentswerereputedly telling

would-be customersthat theHawk programmewasin difficulty over spinning, it wasdecided that it would beagood ideato
demonstratetheoppositeby spinning the aircraft in full public view at theSBAC show. For the exerciseto be visible we
neededasmokepod andasuitable tank wasfitted to the centre station. To get in a ten turn spin plus recovery from 10,000 ft
the spin neededto be thehigh rotation rate type, which could beachievedby feeding in full out-spin aileron asthe spin
developed.The resulting spin could becomeabit oscillatory but it worked well enoughon theday. I think I only managedit a
few times becauseof the weatherat Farnborough that year but the pictures appearedin all the usual aviation magazinesand the
commentsfrom the Frenchsubsided. Not long afterwards I repeatedthe exercisein aflight from Dunsfold. I can’t remember
the reasonbut I do rememberthe result; the spin abruptly becameviolently oscillatory andthen transmogrified into an inverted
spin whereupon theengine surged.It wasrather fortunate that it wasat agreater height than it would havebeenat Farnborough.
There would not havebeenenoughheight to recover; the French would havebeenover themoon!

BOOK REVIEWS
(Correction - in NL.65 changeTAH Issue44 to Issue41.) In Issue42 theHawk is included in Prof Keith Hayward’s

article ‘Selling to Saddam’ ( known at Kingston asProject Saad25), as is the saleof Sopwith Babies to the Chilean navy. In
Issue43 Keith Hayward tells thestory of Teddy Petter’s single-seatGnat light fighter including avery convincing “colourised”
photographof theMidge on the front cover; andChris Gibson writes about namingtheNimrod MR3, aproject of interest to
Farnborough (ex Kingston) engineers.

MEMBERSHIP NEWS
TheCommitteeis still working on thedefinitive list which will bemadeavailable to Members.Howeverwe record the

deathsof Derek Sims andRalph Hooper andsendour condolences to their families and friends.
Pleasedon’t forget to pay your subscriptions which areduefor 2023/2024. Many subscriptions for earlier yearsare

also overdue. If you have forgotten whether you havepaid or not call membershipSecretary, DianaDean, on 01483 810030.


